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WINE AND BEER EXCURSIONS ARE SOLD OUT 
 

This season's excursions are sold out, but watch this newsletter for next
season's schedule.  The first place they are announced will be in From the
Freighthouse.  These trips sell out early, so once you find an excursion that

suits your schedule, make your reservations.  We don't like to tell you that the
trip you want is sold out, so please plan ahead.  Contact Diane if you have

questions or need more info.  805-548-1894 or media@slorrm.com.
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OUR PLYMOUTH 20-TON SWITCHER HAS ARRIVED 
Locomotive #2038 was acquired in 1941 to develop and supply Camp Roberts. 
After its service there, the little diesel spent years working at various jobs in the
Sacramento Valley.  With the help of Dwight Peterson Trucking, #2038 touched

down on its new home rails on September 21st, just in time for the Central
Coast Railroad Festival.  See the Coast Mail winter edition for more details.  In

the meantime, come to the Festival on October 5, 6 and 7, to see this newly
acquired historic little gem.

CENTRAL COAST RAILROAD FESTIVAL 
OCTOBER 5 - 7, 2018 

 
The time has come.  This is the weekend to find railroad swap meet.  Model
railroad layouts. Wine tasting.  History and railroad talks.  Enjoy the artwork,
wine and food.  Talk to an Amtrak station host.    Take the kids to the Library

for Railroad Story Times or to enter the coloring contest.  You could win a
round-trip excursion for 4 to Santa Barbara.  The drawing will be held at the

Museum on Sunday at 1 pm.  The weather in October is beautiful and
railfans come from all over to experience our 3 day festival.  Don't miss out. 

Saturday will be the big day at the Museum, but we are open Friday,
Saturday and Sunday from 10am to 4pm.  Click on our website below for

schedules and more info.



SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2018 
Arriving on the Surfliner about 2:30 pm 

Start planning now to bring the little ones to see Santa arrive on the Surfliner
train, then follow the parade to the SLO Railroad Museum where they can tell

him their hopes and wishes on the Museum's private railcar.  The Museum
will be open free to the public after 2:30 pm

BECOME A MEMBER AND SUPPORT THE MUSEUM 
 

Annual memberships are just $36 a year for individuals and $60 for families
(prorated for new memberships).  Support the history of railroading on the

Central Coast.  Contact Diane at media@slorrm.com or call 805-548-1894 for
information or come in to the Museum any Saturday, 10 am to 4 pm, to join.

 

MEMBERS:  Do you like railroad history?  Are you a modeler?  Do you like to
work on equipment or talk to people?  We can use many different talents. 
Come to the Museum any Saturday and talk to us about your interests.  Or

contact Diane at media@slorrm.com or call 805-548-1894.
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